Dear Athletic Director,

The American Cancer Society will once again sponsor an All State Queen Competition during the Oklahoma Coaches Association clinic. During halftime of the All State Football Game, the queen candidates will be introduced, followed by the crowning of one (1) East queen and one (1) West queen. The All State Football Game will take place on Friday, July 26, 2019 at Union Tuttle Stadium, Union High School in Tulsa, OK.

Each school that has an All State athlete is eligible to submit a nomination for only one (1) candidate. This candidate will represent all sports. The queen nominee must be a graduated senior. She is responsible for attending the All State Queen luncheon followed by a short interview and the All State Football Game on Friday, July 26, 2019. **In the event your queen nominee makes an All State team, she may only choose the Queen competition or the All State game.** (Softball and Soccer excluded – Not OCA sanctioned.)

Please have your nominee return the nomination form along with two (2) labeled senior pictures. **Please label each picture with her name and school.** One photo will go into the All State Program; the other photo will be sent to the American Cancer Society. This information must be returned to the OCA office by June 14, 2019.

Mail to: Oklahoma Coaches Association
8080 Crystal Park Ave.
Oklahoma City, OK 73139

**All information will be forwarded to the American Cancer Society and further schedules and information will be sent directly to your nominee from their office after the June 14th deadline.** If you have any questions about the details of the contest, you may call Lesa Foster, American Cancer Society Regional Vice President (405) 550-0262 or email lesa.foster@cancer.org.

Sincerely,

Milt Bassett
Executive Director
Oklahoma Coaches Association
Oklahoma Coaches Association
8080 Crystal Park Ave.
Oklahoma City, OK 73139
405-635-9300

ALL STATE QUEEN
NOMINATION FORM

PLEASE PRINT and COMPLETE FORM

Last Name: ___________________________ First Name: ___________________________ MI: _____

Address: ___________________________________________________________

City: __________________ State: _______ Zip: ______________ Phone: (______) ___________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________

Parents Names: _____________________________________________________

School: ___________________________ Age: ______________

Athletic Director: ____________________________________________________

CRITERIA
• Must be a graduated senior.
• Each school that has an All State athlete is eligible to submit only one Queen Candidate.
• If the Queen nominee makes an All State team, the nominee may only choose either the Queen competition or the All State game. (Soccer and Softball excluded – Not OCA sanctioned.)

PHOTOS
• Please enclose two photos with your nomination form. (One is for the All State Program and the other for the American Cancer Society; they can be the same photo.)
• Label the back of the photos with your name and school. Do not label the front of the photos.
• Wallet-sized photos are recommended but please nothing larger than a 4x6 photo.
• Photos should be in color.
• Photos should appropriate for the All State program and will not be returned.

MAIL FORM TO:
Oklahoma Coaches Association
8080 Crystal Park Ave.
Oklahoma City, OK 73139

Further Information will be provided by the American Cancer Society after the June 14th deadline.

Contact: Lesa Foster at lesa.foster@cancer.org